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From the Editor 

INDEFATIGABLE 

A warm welcome to our new Singapore 
Correspondent. Mr J . Tan Swee Ann Iright) 
and a hearty vote ol thanks to Mr J .J.M. 
Lensing for his hard work during the past two 
years . We wish him a very enjoyable !eave. 

INFLAMMABLE 

T he news that it was raining in Sydney was 
hea rd with a sigh of relief early in December, 
after days of reports on the disastrous bush
fi res which we re growing ever-nea rer to the 
big city. The eheerlul Newsheet Irom the 
Social Club land thanks Editor lor the 'love') 
reports that various RIL'ers were ca lied out 
lor li re·fighting . We sincerely hope that 
they were all completely ,oaked. 

INVENTIVE 

O n the opposite page, Managing Di redors 
write of 'introducing new methods' and 
'plotting to cope' . We draw your attention 
to page 5: it seems that little Mus; is doing 
all right in th is diredion. 
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FAMILY 

" W e did nol aclually lelephone Ihe Royal Observalory, 
but we certainly would like to have know" where time has 
gone. From the speed at which your ed itor's demand 
for yet anothe r New Year's message has come around, 
it seem that we have skipped a fe ...... months somewhere. 
This means th at we have been busy - we , that is all of 
us - building, outfitting, manning and commissioning new 
ships (no less Ihan seven of Ihem Ihis year). Irying 10 keep 
up with the rathe r drastic changes in the shipping world 
around us, in+roducing ne ...... methods and preparing to 
co pe with new ways of thinking by trad ers and gevern
me nts alike r planning new ventures and platting to cope 
with the ever-increasing competition. And still it would 
seem that we haven't seen half of it yet. 

But even if we do not kno ...... wha+ is in store for us, it 
will not do to pass into 1969 in a "que sera sera" mood . 

THE BUILDING 

L1NE 

The beauliful bows of SIraai Adelaide and 
Straat Accra . sicle-by-side in Van der Giessen's 
yard, inspired this picture by expert camera
man Caplain H. Zeylslra (reti red), well-known 
to RIL Posi readers for many pholographs in 
the pasl. 

MESSAGE 
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The New Year will have to be faced in a positive manner, 
which mea ns that great demands will have to be made 
from management, our seagoing staff , and executives 
alike - and nol only wilhin Ihe offices or on board, bul 
also in the way of business trips, short postings, transfers , 
and frequenl changes which have all a habil of inlerfering 
with our private lives. 

1+ is on such occasions that we rea lise the important part 
our families play in the well-being of our company, and 
it is to this RIL family - in the widest se nse of the word 
- Ihal Ihis message is d edicaled. 

1969 will be a busy year for RIL. May il also be a 
happy one for Ihe enlire RIL family ." 

Managing DireClOrs 
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lVirI, ack"ot/ll~dg~mel1 ts (0 'Ship /';a H(lmburg' 

It's the Gale that Shows the Captain's Worth 
(Greek Proverb) 

That means that when the seas run high 

he's got to keep his head. 

There are gales, too, in the port-

gales of work stretching officers and crews to the 

limit to master the demands of schedules and cargoes. 

This is the time the 

RIL MAN 

shows his worth 

Imperturbably looking ahead to 

calm seas and steady sailing 

- 4 -



NwlO : Mr 7ï10, sCCQlld-ill-commafld ol Timor Dilly CI/J!oms. 

" THE BABY" CARRIES BULLDOZER 

Littlc MUSf (586 GRT) shuttles l a and 11'0 betwecn Singapore and Timor Dilly. Sm alles' ship in the RIL {leet, 
she normally can· jes general cargo amf oil products Irom Singapore. Recent/y, however, some/hing ralher large,. ,han 
umal camc her way, as Acting Captain H.J. van der Wel describes:-

It staded with a cable received from Singapore one day, 
in which they requested us to investigate the possibility 
ol "MUSI carrying lor discharge Timor Dilly bulldozers 
on tracks 3 units 14500 kilos each." 

Discharging facilities in DiHy, however, are very poor: 
only one very old 5-ton crane is available ashore, and it 
is even doubtful il it can lift this amount. Since MUSI 
is not fitted with a Jumbo derrick, another way had to 
be found. With previous KPM experience, this was not 
sa difficult. With low water ot Dilly, or with 0 lully
loaded ship, hatch and bulwark roiling are ot the same 
height as the whar!. Il 0 wood bridge was made, the 
dozer could be driven off under its own power. A 
subsequent cable was returned to Singapore with the 
suggestion. 

Af ter arrival at Singapore, we learned that only one 
dozer could be loaded (was availobie). The floating 
crane 'Nimrod' ca me alongside and the dozer was easily 
put on the ha+chcover ol hatch No . 2. 

Whilst the dozer was standing on the trailer alongside 
the ship, waiting to be loaded, investigations were made 
as to how to handle the monster i.e. how to start and 
how to drive, knowing that there would be nobody avail
able in Dilly to drive il off. During the voyago , when 
making the daily routine round, the engine oF the dozer 
was started and run (as suggested by the mechanic ""hen 
loading), to be sure that nothing mechanical could go 
wrong when discharging. 

On arrival at Dilly, and after the deck cargo had been 
discharged, the empty deckspace was filled up with heavy 
battings. Over these, a bridge was laid ol battings 
lrom ha+chway to the whorl, and over th is a Ilo~r of 
dunnage longitudinal, nailed to the bridge to prevent 
the battings Irom shifting. 

When bridge and wharÎ we re at the same height, the 
dozer was driven without difficulty under its own power 
over the bridge to the wharl - amid loud cheers Irom 
onlookers. 

The trouble only started when the monster was standing 
on the whar!. When we had learned how to handle the 
thing in Singapore, very little experience could be gained 
on the trailer of driving forward and backward, and 
because ol the limiled space, na trial at all could be 
made of turning the dozer to port or starboard. We 
we re only told how it could be done. Now standing 
on the ietty at Dilly, though trying again and ogain, 
and egain, the dozer would not turn either to pod or 
starboard. All remembered instructions we re cilrefuHy 
thought over and repeated again - without success. 

Can you imagine how it feels to sit in uniform on a dozer, 
surrounded by onlookers, pretending to knoV! how to 
drive it and the thing refusing to turn? 

Finally, with the assistance of a forklift driver, we managed 
to gel the dozer la turn la the left, ot which point one 
man was handling the brakes and another the hand les 
and Ihe gas. Thai turned out to be the whole trick : lull 
gas, sufficient braking, and using the hand les. With a 
godown wall in lront and the ship al the bock, not too 
much room, and not making a daily profession of driving 
a bulldozer, giving so much gas was a little bit tricky; 
with sweating hands, we carried it out, and were very 
much relieved when everything went smoothly. 

A cool glass ol beer tasled very good indeed alter tho 
iob was done, and helped to compensat. lor fluid losl 
during the experiment! 

v.d. Wd. 
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AUSTRALIA - AFRICA 

TRADE 

Pre-s/IUlg in ha/ch square 
illllllel/iare/y ready for 
discharge . 

A Itlllcluon IVllS heltl On /Jat/rtl jor (/. /0 r.) Captain KIt/te, Mr D. 
Sive (System Manager , Rai/ways) Captain f. Higham (St~vedores) . 
Mr D. Slabb~rt (Port Goads SlIp~rilllendent) (md .\lr C. Huil 
( lVilson Col/ws, Agent). 

Easy slinging asl,or~ la wuiting rai/way trucks. af/d Ihe slings are 
tIJen ult/rlJet! to tfte ship . 

6 

Fork-1ift trucks krillg 
0111 from the wwgs. 
Nare two sius. 

'C KD' is a word familiar enough to our Freight Depart
ments; for the uninitiated, it stands for 'Completely 
Knocked Down', or in other words the component parts 
(usually ol a motor-ca r) which must be put together at 
an assembly plant. The carriage ol 'CKD's' Irom one 
country to another is an economical and reliable way of 
transporting ca rs. 

RIL has already been carrying CKD's Irom Australia to 
Port Elizabeth lor Genera l Motors Holden since 1960. 
However, since early last year, Chrysler and Ford have 
also begun to ship CKD's. 

We are indebted to ou r old Iriend Mr Clive Huil in 
Port El izabeth (Wilson, Collins) lor sending us interesting 
details and photographs on a consignment ol Ford CKD's 
which arrived at Port Elizabeth in May this year on board 
STRAAT LE MAl RE. These were specifjcally built by 
Ford in Australia to carry a brand-new Line of Fairlane 
and other models Irom Geelong to Port Elizabeth, where 
Ford have an enormous assembly plant. 

Emply col/tail/ers stofl '~(1 011 deck of Straat Cltmnu jor r~t/trn la 
AfdOOl/me. 



A 'TEAL' OF TWO elTIES 

Last month wc published a rathcr technical account of the loading of a steel tugboat on H OUTMAN. Here, Irom 
the hand of M I" J. Vermelden (Singapore), is - as they say in the glossics - th e 'inside' story of (he who/c 0110;":-

Lile had become a bil dul!. Having been slalioned ol 
Auckland for a number of yea rs, bringing dredgers end 
Ihe like Irom one muddy place 10 anolher, he lell he had 
been led up Ihe creek. Recenl lalk aboul his ending up 
as a piece of junk had senl a shudde r Ihrough his slurdy 
hulk, bul had ol Ihe same lime opened up a vision ol 
ather places whe re "junk" was a perfectly respedable 
name for a Chinese type of baat, comparable in size to 
his own. 

Buill during World War 11, TEAL was a lugboal ol 
modest size with a not precisely graceful waterline which , 
though his awners still tried to pass him off as his original 
45 .73 lons, had probably expanded considerably during 
a prosaic ca reer as workboot for a Dredging Company. 

No longer young, weil aware of his (porl) limils in lowing. 
iobs, end with his somewhat oversize funnel drawing 
sarcastic comments from the curvaceous yachts racing 
past while he laboriously towed his dredgers across 
Auckland harbour, TEAL begon harbouring Ihe idea of 
emigrating to same nice warm Asian port. After pulling 
a few strings his owners relented and decided to ship 
him off to Singapore where thei r branch office was in 
need ol a lugboal for a dredging project in Singapores 
Easl Lagoon . 

Finding a vessel willing to take their unwieldy passenger 
proved dilficull unlil HOUTMAN ca me along, whose 
Caplain, keen on filling his ship "10 capacily", ag reed 
10 provide TEAL wilh deck accommodalion 10 Singapore . 
At a price. 

TEAL's owners, maintaining that their tug merely needed 
a change of surround ings to get a cure for his depressed 
mood, Ihoughl Ihe "no cure, no pay" principle applied . 
Bul HOUTMAN is a normal line r, Auckland Agenls and 
Sydney (which had also become inleresled in TEAL's 
welfare) argued. So bolh sides sal down and ca me 10 
terms. Liner terms . 

Loading al Auckland presenled problems, as TEAL's 
weight appeared to have increased f rom a spry 45 .73 
10 a ralher bulky 97 lons. The Caplain of HOUTMAN 

and his offjcers, 

being quite familiar 

wilh Ihe slandard 

Agency excuse 

" Sorry Captain, 

probably a Iyping 

error in the loading 

lisi" , look Ihe slighl 

underestimate in 

Iheir slride and buill 

asolid cradle on 

deck for Ihei r baby. 

The voyage was 
smoolh, wilh TEAL 
enjoying himsell 
immensely and 
hanging over the 
railing Ihe whole 
day and night, 
fascinaled by Ihe 
real deep water on 
which he was taken 
for aride . 

AI Singapore a big 
b rule of a Iloaling 
c rane delivered 
HOUTMAN of her 
over-a ge baby. 

TEAL has now been reporled floaling around happily in 
Singapore walers and developing Ihe heallhy lan of a 
real Chinese junk. 
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SHIPS OF YESTERYEAR 

November 's 'mystery-ship' was s.s. Tjimanoek (191 I), 
She and her sister-ship Tjita roem )1 9 10) were the first 
'Tii' vessels with doub le masts. 0 eatu re which was to 
distinguish the JCJ L vessels for many years to come . 
She was one of the fjve Company vessels to su rvive 
World War 11, and was sold to Belgian b reakers in 1948. 

We have to thank Captain A. van Nieuwkoop for this 
picture: he sailed for JCJ L from 1912-30, 

1+ is not very often that one comes lIcross 1I book on the Philippines 
that is of general interest to the reader. This one has th e rMe 
combination of provid ing useful- in parts extreme ly useful
information on the islands, their peap!e and ether "ttrllctions, as 
weil as g ivi ng e" infimate p ictu re of the Filipinos and the author 
himself. In the latter two we find a lot of ch~Hm. 

Thera is no douht that the author CM spin ti y"rn a nd write it 
up in 111 most fllscinating WlIY i we rememb er with pleasure reading 
his earlier books and are always on the look-out for an occasiona! 
poem from his hand in odd magazin es. For it was as a poet th at 
he came to Japan in the first place , and he has since immers ed 
himself in As ia in a wider seme. 

The materia! for th is book has been collected over a numb er of 
years, when the author use d to escape the rigours of th e Japanese 
winte r by spending these trying months in a warm er climate. It 
should not be taken as representing the impressions of a casual 
visitor supplemented by intensive browsing in tourist folders and 
encyc!opediae. As the author likes to see himself, he has: 't he 
pass ion for creative contemplation and se es th ings in the ir pristine 
freshness'. We cerfainly cou!d agree that th is quality is among 
the author's many virfues b ut would prefer to limit it to the 
descriptio n of country, scenery and the people in their soda I 
context. When he is describing individuals at close range, his 
pre-occupatio n with physical characteristics is more in the class 
of pristine sfal eness, To borrow again from Pasternak describ in g 
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Congratulations to Captain P. Hoetjer (reti red) who be
comes the fi rst to receive a napkin ring made from timber 
taken from m.v. Tjitialengka. It seems very appropriate 
that an ex-Master of the old ship should win sueh a token, 
and we hope that it wi l I remind him of happy sailing 
years. 

This momh's cluc:-a smaller copy of an older sister. 

AN INTIMAT E PICTURE 

l amcs Kirkup -"Filipinescas" 

(Pho~nix HOIl5~, London 1968. 301-) 

Toistoy: 'the auth enticity of wh at he sees differs so mu ch from 
what we are used to th at it may appear strange to us ... :. 

It ma y b e that we do not know th e Filipinos - nor the author for 
th at matter - wel! enough to relish th ese recurring minutiae. But 
we cerfai nly know the Ph ili ppine Isla nds weil enough to appreciate 
his descriptions of Manila, th e tourist round of its surrounding 
district, and when th e book is read to Part Two it becomes real1y 
fasdnat ing. Th e trip to Baguio by train and bus and t he further 
ve ntures into the interior to Bontoc and Banaue are described in 
a way which makes one think one should go again and have a 
better look still. From here onward our readers will en joy every 
page of the book, particularly when the author t akes a ship to 
islands and cities on the eastern side of th e Sulu Sea and on 
Mindanao. H is remarks on the predominant influe nce of Is la m 
and t he much greater "survival" of Malayan ele me nh in the peopJe 
and their culture are highly illu minat ing. Since t he author has the 
exceltent ha bit of drifting in wh ere his feet take him end of talking 
to everyone he feels inclin ed to talk to without the slightest dis
crimination, the book presenh a good overen-picture of the im pact 
of western and oriental imperialis ms on t his people. A lthough a 
conclusio n is not offered, there were far more failures than suc
ceuful graftings. 

A number of photos, apparently teken by th e author, heve been 
included; th ey could not possi bl y be found in IIny folder or tourist
guidebook and as such are an asset. 

W .Z.M. 



FLEET 
Straat Accra lelt Holland in mid-December lor West 
Alrica where she wil I enter the West & South Alrica
Australia Service (WSAAS) to make one eastbound 
voyage to Aust ralia and New Zealand. She will then 
enter the ESAAS in Mareh. 

FACTS 
Straat Auckla nd sailed towards the end ol December in 

ballast Irom Holland to Brisbane via the Cape, and will 

then enter the East & Sou th Alriea-Australia Service, 

making the January sailing. 

SINGAPORE SEND-OFF 

, 
t,- " 

Films with 72 pictures certainly make for deleys in seeing 
phofograph ! However, we are still interesfed to see 
Third Officer F.H. Elkhuizen's photographs ol "a greot 
ceremony" ot Singapore last June, when BOISSEVAIN 

..,...... ....................... ~ ........... -...................................................................................... . 

TEN YEA RS AGO 
From RIL POST !st lal/lwr)' 1959 

HAPPY EVENTS ON BOARD TJIWANGI 

" W hen sailing on a ship, anc is apt 10 belietle thot 
the life of a sMp's surgeon is in general rtllher 
a routine alfair, dealing tuith the uwal cuts and 
bruises, colds, and minor illnesses. But we quick/y 
changed our minds tuhcn tue reuitlcd a tlolttntary 
contribution from DI' Hang Sui Kit , SW'geon on 
board m.V. Tl fWANC I, which sho/dd also be ol 
i11lerest to our readers. 

~ .' .' ~ 
Dr I-[ung Su; Kit told us that during his recent ---
voya~e he delivcred na less than three baby boys 
tUithw /2 days! Th e ftrst baby was barn 011 the 
IJ/IJ of November to MI'S K aminah, and the mother 
named him Wang; to commemortlte his hirth on th e 
TlfWANCf. Th e second boy was bom on ,he 19,h 
of November 10 Madam Juni Mondong, who named 
him Ferry. 

Th t: third baby came into this world on Ihe 25th of 
November, and sine!! Ih e sea was very rough at Ihe 
time of his bh"th, the mother, Madam Lam Fong, 
namcd him Yang Ping. mcaning "eurnal calm", 
implying thc parents' tuish that thc ga of life tlJill " 
be foretler calm for their ch ild." I , .' ................................................................................... _ ........ -....................................... . 
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lelt lor the last time. The pipeband on the quay, the 
fire-crackers lighted by the crew, and the arching jets 
of weter from the fire boat in the harbour, made this 
en occasion which everyone there wiU long remember. 

SURF BOAT FOR SOUTH AFRICA 
T hree ol TJ IN EGARA's officers and Mr D.A.P. Golder, 
B.P. Australias NSW Manager, supervised the loading 
ol an Australian-built surf boot in Sydney in October. 

BP Australia and BP Southern Alrica have combined to 
donate the boat to the Australian Surl Lile Saving team 
to tour Sou th Africa in December. The boat, named 
BP Enterprise, after the company's latest tanker, will be 
presented to the South Alrican Surl Lile Saving Asso
ciation after the tour, and wiU be competed for in open 
competition . 



A MIGHTY POWER 

rlu: nJo;n dam, wifll tilt: Akosombo power slatiolJ 011 the lelt. 

In tAt: August, /963 issue of RIL Post we referred 10 Ghana as being 'dominated by tht: hugt: Riller Valla', and 
on article about tAt: then~building of tAt: cnormaus Akosombo Dam concluded: " It will be seen then how tht: 
power of tAt: waters of tAt: Volta Ril/er, properly harnessed, wilt be ablt: not only to supply tAt: lull needs of on 
important ncw industry for Ghana - the manujadure of aluminium - but also tAt: lult domestic and growing 
jndustrial needs of Southern Ghana as a who/e". 

Early last yea,., RIL's General Manager jor Africa, MI" f. van Middelkoop. visitcd tAe dam, together with tAe 
Representative in West Africa, MI' H .K. vtln der Schatte Glit/ier, la wAam we are indebted for the following details 
of the now compleJ,ed dam and developments therefrom:-

Work on damming of the Volta River which started in 
J anuary 1962, was completed three years later, in Feb
ruary 1965. The first electricity power on a commercial 
basis was generated by the Akosombo power station in 
September 1965. At present four turbines/generators 
have been instalied which produce 512.000 KW. The 
number of generators wilt be increased to six, with a 
total output of 768.000 KW. 

The economie viability of the Volta project has only been 
feasible because Kaiser Aluminium Chemica I Corporation 
has guaranteed the purchase of a large constant amount 
of power for a period of thirty years (the production 
of aluminium requires large quantities of cheap electrical 
power). Besides the establishment of the aluminium 
smelter in Tema, as the all-important main-user of the 
electricity. this Volta river project has opened up various 
other possibilities. 
The electricity generated is tronsmitted to the whole of 
Southern Ghana through a 500-mile transmission network, 
as a result of which new industries have been attracted 
to Ghana. At present a study is being made to build 
transmission lines from the Akosombo power station to 
neighbouring Togo and also Dahomey. Another benefit 
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of the availability of large quantities of electrical power 
is the saving of foreign exchange on imported fuel which 
used to provide the principe I motive power for the 
generation of electricity. 

The damming of the Volta river should also be seen in 
a much wider context. The world's lergest man-made 
lake has been created. To give an idee of the size of 
th is lake, it covers an area of 3,275 square miles, has a 
length of 250 miles and a storage capacity of 120 million 
sq . feet of water. 

This huge lake wil! of course, make it possible to start 
irrigation on a very large scale . First, extensive soil 
surveys have to be carried out to find the areas with 
the best agricultural potentiality. A large project to 
grow rice has already started. Eventua l1y it is expected 
that all the low-Iying lands in the area Accra-Tema
Akosombo will be irrigated and will be available for 
agriculture and cattle-reising. 

The newly.created large lake makes it possible to develop 
a navigation system for transporting goods which hitherto 
had to be transported by very primitive means, due to 
absence of proper meóns of communication. It has been 



A DOLL 

O ne can imagine the interest in Messrs. Nippon Kokan 
Kaisha's Tokyo Head Office and their Shimizu shipyard 
when RIL's Dutch·built STRAAT AMSTERDAM sailed into 
Yokohama early in November. NKK 's executives and 
engineers visi+ed the new vessel (no doubt comparing 
her with the STRAAT H.ships which they have themselves 
so recently built) and Dr. Hanita , Monoging Direelor, 
presented the Master with a special Japanese doll
see pictu re. 

There is a liltle story behind this popular "Shiokumi" G irl 
(0 girl carrying salt water from the sea): originally re lated 
in the "Tale of Genii " some 1000 years ago, the story 

, 
.' r OF LEGEND 

hos been played in the "Noh" drama for 700 years, and 
in 'Kabuki' for 350 years. 

The p relty girl was working at the beach in Sumo (west 
of Kobe), carrying salt water f rom the sea to her house, 
when she met a young nobleman (GenF-no-kimi) who was 
moking a trip from Kyoto, the then capitalof Japan . 
They feil in love . When the boy returned to Kyoto, he 
promised to come bad to see her, and she waited for 
him every dey, cerrying salt water. 

Now the doll is being carried over salt water on board 
STRAAT AMSTERDAM. 

A MIGHTY POWER (contint/d) 

decided to build 12 ports along the Volta lake. At lirst 
it was the intention that the Volta River Authority should 
organize and supervise the transport project on the lake, 
but due to [ad of capital and know-how, foreign cam
panies have now been invited to run th is project on 
behalf of the Government. 
The aluminium smelter at Tema of the Volta Aluminium 
Co. Ltd. (VALCO) owned by Kaiser Aluminium & Chemi· 
cal Corp. for 90% and Reynolds Metals Co. for 10%, 
is the most modern plant in the world. This plant hos 
at present a capocity of producing 103,000 longtons ol 
aluminium. The yeorly consumption of electricity by the 
smelter amounts to 200.000 KW" for which Volco hos 
to pay E2.5 miHion. Future expansion moy increase the 
smelter capacity to 145,000 fans of aluminium per year; 
ths electricity consumption would then increase to 300.000 
KW. 
The Volta River, ma in artery of Ghana , now pumps new 
lile into the country. 

I1 

Mr van Middelkoop and Mr van der Schatu Olivier gaze 
at the six 24-loot diameter penstoeks of the power station. 



PARTY FOR PAST PERSONNEL 

The I"dies 9l1ch rece ived ti flower ... IInd the men got ne ..... ties for a id . 

The lady in bJack h Miu R Oos/(rl1lol1 
(daug/Her of Mr I .IV. OostermOIl, 
Jormerly oJ TD , Japall). 

Captain & MTs R. Starke"bllrg, Ur E. Dumos Uorml'rly Onderdirecteur, 
HK HO) & Urs DI/mas, ond Mr W .M. de HUful. 

T he Association of aid Personnel of Royal Interocean 
Lines in Holland numbers about two hund red and lilty 
members. of which the oldest is Mr J.C. Joekes (former 
deck officer). who wi ll reach the age of 83 in January 
next. Runner-up. Captain P. Weide . will be 82 in 
December th is year. Youngest member is Miss M.e. 
("Muis") G ooszen who was a secretary at HK HO in 
the middle 50·s. 

The 'aid Boys' (and girls ... ') meet once or twice a year 
for drinks. followed by dinner. with a lot of talking. The 
Autumn meeting is usually in centrally-Iocated Amster
dam. The Spring occasion is held at Naarden, in on aid 
fa rm house transformed into e theatre by en amateur 
d ramatic society which performs a pley for the visitors 
of the reunion. 

On 12th October th is year. the Association with the very 
long name observed its 20th anniversary. end an extra 
festive touch was given to the customary meeting. Near· 
Iy two hundred and sixty people we re present: members, 
thei r wives and guests. There we re also several peaple 
there who are still active in the Company, among them 
Managing Director W.M. de Haan from Hong Kong . 
and Second Officer T.A.J. Gulmans, whose presence was 
greatly appreciated by their many friends. 

The function was held in fashionable Kurhaus Hotel. ai 
the place with the - for foreigners unpronounceable
name of Scheveningen, the famous seaside resort of 
official royal residence, The Hague. Chairman J.R. van 
Osselen was holidaying in the Far East. so it feil to the 
lot of Vice·Chairman Captain B.J. Hoen to welcome 
everybody in the hotel lounge. which had been gaily 
decorated with large paper flowers, homework of a mem· 
ber's wife. After telegrams of good wishes had been 
read , the gathering was entertained in another hall by 
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Seth Gaaikema , well·known for his very witty monologues 
and songs. and he was later presented with a RIL tie by 
Mr P. van Vliet, the Association's Hon. Secretary end 
Treasurer (and former manager AZ Dept. HK HO). 

During a brief interlude, whilst members chatted in the 
lounge. a huge cold buffet was laid out in the concert 
hall. wh ich was stormed by hungry party-goers. Some 
people had already wonde red why an outsider like Seth 
Gaaikema had been given a Company tie. but they did 
not know that the Company planned to present all the 
men with one. At the end of the meal. the ladies were 
requested to undo the ties of their table partners, in 
order to make way for the common tie - the RIL tie! 
In a matter of seconds, all gentlemen were sitting bare
necked , but rescue came when the RIL ties were hended 
out. The ladies too were not left empty-handed: they 
all received one of the paper flowers . 

The official ending of the party ca me at I I p.m .. when 
a specially chartered motor coach left the hotel for Soest. 
in central Holland. H oweve r, we hear that quite a 
number of people stayed on until the early hours of 
Sunday morning. 

Note:- Th e AssocÎation will be very pleased 10 reuive 
applications for subscribership from active members of 
RIL's personnd. Th e minimum subscriplion fee amounls 
only to FI. 5 per year, and subscribers are enlitled to visie 
meetings wh en th ey are on leave in H olland - at con
sidaably reduced rates! fust drop a line to Ihe H on. Su,.. 
Treasurer, MI' P. van Vliet, at Johan van Oldenbarnevelt
laan 36, Den H aag, Hol/and, and rou wilt be enrol/ed. 
Fees will be deducted once a yeur from your salary, through 
the kind intermediary of the Accounts Departmenls in 
Amsterdam and Hong Kong. 

"h%s: Miss M .f. GOOSzt:lI. 



FAREWELL MR ZERBINATI 

(Report from Buenos Ah-cs) 

N ow that the "old ladies" have left our shores lor ever, 
the time has come to say goodbye to the man who hes 
looked after them lor so long - Mr D. Zerbinati. 

Far sixteen years, Mr Zerbinati hos been a very welcome 
eolier on board the RBTs, Tjitjalengka and Straat Banka, 
always ready to taekle the many priekly problems be
setting the Captains and Pu rsers. Also in our smal! office 
his helpful personality, his fiery retarts when things went 
the wrong way. have made him en integral pa rt of the 
organization. 

He is lull ol stories, ond these must be heard to be 
enjoyed (and to be believed I). 

At a luncheon held on 14th November, Mr Dekker 
eddressed Mr Zerbinati end sineerely thanked him lor 011 
he had done lor R.I.L. In his short reply Mr Zerbinati 's 
messa ge ca me th rough clearly: the best years ol his lile 
were with R.I.L. 

Zerbinati, we wish you 011 the very best ol luek in your 
nsw venture; we shall miss you , but we hope to see you 
around. 

R.J .T.E. Mr D. Z. rbina!i (l3uenos Aires) 

TWO OLO-TIMERS RETIRE 

A s Mr J. van Zuylen said . it was not a celebration, though 
there was a festive ai r abou+ the gathering in Interocean 
House, Hong Kong, on 10th December, when old Iriends 
met to say goodbye to Mr Weeks Zung and Mr Chon 
Kwak Yung, two stalwart ax-Javaliners. Bath are retiring 
after, lor Mr Weeks Zung nearly 39 and lor Mr Chan 
Kwok Yung nea rly 35 years ol service. 

Mr van Zuylcn made presenlations 10 MI' Chan Kwok Yang 
(righl) alld 10 Mr Weeks Zung. 
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Mr Chan Kwok Yung began his service in Kobe end he 
was a tower of strength in the Japan offices. The war 
lound him in Shanghai, and in 1950 he returned to the 
Company in Hong Kong, where he found a challenge in 
a different kind of work; he hes worked in FB ever since. 

Mr Weeks Zung is Irom Shanghai, and when the office 
there was closed in 1951, he also ca me to Hong Kong, 
where linguistic difficulties at first forced him to com
munieate with his eolleagues in English. (Ineidentally the 
RIL Post photo last June showed a young Weeks who 
does not look so very different from his cheerful self 
today!) He has since been in various sections of FB , 
and has been hendling tax returns for the last few years 
- a job with many problems. 

To both men, Mr van Zuylen expressed the thanks ol 
Managing Oiredors end himself for many years of hard 
work, ond he presented eaeh with a small TJITJALENGKA 
memento to remind them of happy 'Jevaliin' years. 

Mr A.J. Kleber followed with presentations on behalf ol 
the whole Administrative Oivision, and Mr Weeks Zung 
and Mr Chan Kwok Yung eoneluded by expressing thei r 
thanks end proposing a toast to the future prosperity ol 
the Company. 



ALL IN THE FAMILY 
It was Cl 'R.I.L. occasion' when Miss e.p. Terhorst married 
Third Officer F.J .H. Roelolsen on 2nd November in 
Du rban . The bride, daughter ol Captain T. Terhorst, 
lirst met Mr Roelolsen on board STRAAT C LEMENT in 
1964 when the family Terhorst made a t rip along the 
eoast of Eest Afried (another result was that her brother 
attended the South African Nautical Acacamy and is 
now a cadet office r with the SAF Marine) . 

As the lathe r ol the bride was making a speech at the 
reception in the Ocean Terminal, STRAAT CLEMENT 
sailed into port, th us completing the circle . 

Every good wish to the newly-married coupie! 

SNAPPED IN SYDNEY 
Seen by Ph otographer B. Polain dw'ing Mr Terwog/.'s 
visit to Sydney in November: (I. lO r.) Messrs W.D. Abadee, 
G. Schmidt, T ertvogt and K. Colding. 

COMPANY 
ANNIVERSARIES 

D uring 1969, the following service annive rsaries will be 
celebrated :-

40 Ye ars 

Mr Ng Koon Man (HK MH) 
Mr S. Nurjadi (HK HO FB) 
(Phoa G iok Soei) 
Mr B.F. van Buuren (A'dam) 
Mr J.H.C . Gorte r (Amsterdam) 
Mr Ho Pang (Steward) 

25 Years 
Captain W .C . Mulde r 
Mr B.R. Aldridge (Sydney) 
Mr Chan Lee Tim (Crew Cook) 
Mr Cheung Wah (Boatswain) 
Mr Shum Hak (Ca rgo Clerk) 

14th April 
I st June 

13th July 
I st September 

ex Tjitjalengka 

21 st April 
31 st July 
Tjipondok 
Straat Holland 
Tjiliwong 

Engraved watches will be presented to those who have 
served for twenty-five years, and a solid gold medal to 
each who have completed forty years. The crew mem
bers will receive their awards at Chinese New Year , which 
this yea r lalls on 17th February. 
RI L Post sends congratulations on behalf of the whole 
Company to those who have given such long and loyal 
service. 

MISS BROWNE AND HER 

'BAND OF RENOWN ' 
It appeared la be 'aId home week' On 61h N ovember, 
wh en various visitors !rom Hong Kong Ulere invited 10 

meet the Sydney office stafI . 
(I. 10 r.): M ess/os P. Hul/eman, J.M. H ens, CL.C. van 
Kretschmar, Miss C.E. BroUIlle, MI" H.F. Veugelers, Dr . 
f.f. Koppes. 

WARRIOR' S RETURN 

Seen passing th rough Hong Kong in November was our 
old Iriend Tji Club' President WOl Bert White, on his 
way back to Australia after a yea r's service in Vietnam. 
Last seen: hot-footing it for King's Cross - aboard 
Tjiwangi of cou rse. 
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LOG BOOK 
FAMILY NEWS 

Wedding, 

Miss Y. IWlIta (NogoYlIJ to Mr $. Komodo on Ilth November. 
Sth Engineer A.M. ZlInde9 (Isave) to Miss N. Boender on 18th 
November ot RoHerdom. 
4th Officer F.A.B. Gottmer (lealleJ to Miss H.I. Dorrestiin on 22nd 
November ot Ouder AmsteL 
Mr K. Hirono (Osoko) to Miss Reiko Sengoku on 23rd November. 
Mr Tom Ngion Ti (Singapore) to Miss Ritil loi Kim Chlln on 23rd 
November. 
3rd Engineer C .U. T opp (IelIve) to Miss E.I. Kerger on 29+h 
November .!It Drachten. 
4th Engineer A.J.A.M. van den Bogocrd (Strooi Acer,,) fo Miss 
l.A.J.M. von Boxte l on bth Decem be r /1+ Tilburg. 
4th Officer U.C.J. Brond (Ie<!lve) to Miss J . Verseput on bih 
December ot H il"ersurn . 
2nd Officer W. Verblllln (l9&"e) to Miss T.H. BlIrendregt on 7ih 
December ot Rotterdam. 
Mr Poon Ktlr Yee (HK MH) to Miss Vtlntl Bik Sheung on Ilth 
December. 
2nd Engineer D.P.J. Brugmtln (!etlve) to Miss S.M. Poldermtln on 
21s+ December tlt Middelburg. 
Miss C. Mtly (HK HO Ptlss.) to Jhr. W.M. de Brtluw (HK MH) 
on 215t December. 

New Arrivals 

Mrs Ong los Neo (Singopore): 0 50n , lowrence Ong Soon Ytlp 
on 2bth September. 
2nd Officer C. Jolmers (Ietllle): ti dtlughter, Mtlrieke, on 8th 
NOllember. 
2nd Engineer G. Btlrendregt (letllle): ti dtlughter, Desiré, on 25th 
NOllember. 
4th Eng ineer E.J.B. Verschuren (Ietllle): ti dtlughter, Stlndrtl , on Ist 
December. 
Sth Eng in eer H. Fokkemo (StrMt Btlnktl): ti doughter, Mon ique 
Johonno Henriëtte, on 2nd December. 
3rd Eng ineer J.P.K. de Korver (StrMt Colombo): " son , Pietef, on 
Sth December. 

PERSONALITIES 

Mr F. T erwogt, aeeompanied by Jhr. C.L.C. va n Krelse h
mar and Mr W.K . Mink, atlended the Principals' 
Meeting of the ANZESC (Australian & New Zealand! 
Eastern Shipping Confereoee) and the A NSCON (Austra
lia North-bound Shipping Conference) in Tokyo between 
Ibth and 191h December. He t he rea Ie r flew 10 Holland 
fo r Home Leave. 

Jhr. C.L.C. va n Krelsehmar (Genera I Superintendent) 
returned from Australia, New Zealand and Afriea via 
Amste rdam to Hong Kong on 12th December. 

Mr P. Hulleman, after visiting Australia, New Zealand 
and Afried, went on Home Leave on 16th December. 

Mr J. va n Midd elkoop (General Manager fo r Afriea) 
went on Home Leave on 13th December. 

Mr A.L. de Jong (Manager. Freight Depa rtment) made 
a week's orientation trip to Japan in mid-Deeember. 

Mr H. Wever mode en orientation trip for a few weeks 
to HK HO ond 01,0 visited Bangkok and Singapore en 
route to Sydney. 

ANOTHER RIL WEDDING 

O nee more. two RIL'ers have found thei r 'Double Hap
piness': Mr Albert Leung and Miss Dora Lee , both from 
HK HO Crew Department, were married in Kowloon on 
30th November, and "all went me rry as a marriage bell." 

\Ne send them eve ry good wish fo r their future happiness. 

LIFE ON BOARD 

As seen by Act ing Second Eng ineer P.J .H . de Maar (Straat Futami). 

~DUH TUHRII , IJH[N YOU [RT SRTRY 

YOU nun NOT EAT THE SKEWERS! 
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STRAAT FIJI 

[IFl-' , 

TJIBODAS 

SHIPS OF THE WEEK 

On 22nd November, Straat Fiji, Straat Clarenc. and 
Tjibodas received broadcasts from Radio Nederland . 
These we re all messages to officers from their relatives, 
who went to Hilversum to make the recordings. The 
photographs were taken on that occasion. 

CALL THE AGENT 

If your vessel cnlcrs pOft) call the agent, 
If your berth appears LOO short, eall the agent, 
If your ship wrecks on :t mole, 
If shc's drifting t'w3rcls a shoal 
Or your rug runs out of coal 
CALL THE AGE T 

I f the doctor is too late, eall the agent, 
IE your gangs all have lo \Vair, call the agent, 
If rhe pilot is not there 
And dclay is what you fear, 
lf th is casts you toa Illuch heef, 
CALL THE AGENT 

IE the 'Cusroms' !leed morc paper, call the agent, 
And your patience starts to vapour, eall the agcnt, 
If they keep you trom your lcuer 
Fram your wife (or even better)-
Those Erom Principals do nOL matter-
CALL THE AGENT 

If the Stevedore ruins your space, call the agent, 
If you have yOllr nerves la brace, call lhe agent, 
If you have te stop for rain. 
T o wait for cargo all 1fi vain, 
And you r gangs are slack again, 
CALL THE AGENT 

I f you want to go ashore, call the agent, 
To have some EUIl and maybc morc, call lhe agent, 
H the crew is in a fight, 
Or some fuel you must invite, 
Urgent crises in thc night, 
CALL THE AGENT 

If your oi l's spi lled on the deck, call the agent, 
If the gangway is a wreck, call lhe agent, 
If [he aid man's on the blink, 
Or a draft falls in the drink, 
If you have no time to think, 
CALL THE AGE T 

Yea, the scapegoat on the quay, he's the agent, 
All the peuy griefs are his, damll the agent, 
And a[ that, the stupid fooI 
Remains te you a useless tooi, 
Thank Heavens, you'rc always cool 
AND NOT THE AGENT 

(Wilh IIcknowledgemcnls 10 'Uoyd Mail') 
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IN MEMORIAM 

It is with deep regret tha t we announce the death of two crew members: 

Cargo Clerk S.G. Lau Kee, /lged b7. in hospita I after 11 brief 
illnen at Lohito, on 28th Novem ber . 

Mr Lllu Kee was one of th e lon gest serving crew mombers in OUt 

Compllny, hllving jo ined the JCJL on board Tjikembang in 1926 
as ti Tallyman . After fifteen years' service as TlIllyman , Head 
Checker IInd Comprlldore, he wln str/lnded in Sourllho!llia during 

World War 11, lInd rejoined th e Company in 1947. he ing pro moted 
to Chief Cargo Clerk in 1949. Until 1965. when he joined Van 
Hee mskerck (n ow Str""t le MlIire), Mr lau had served exclusively 

on 'Tjl' vene!s. Throughout the RIL f1 eat, liS weil liS on his last 
ship, Str1!l"t TOWII, th e re .!Ira rnllny who have a pp reciated his long 
IInd loyal service . We send ou r sineere sympathy to his wife and 
son. 

Saitor Ord. Ho Hoi Kwong, aged 27, at Takoradi on Ilth November 
after a brief irtnen. 

Mr Ho had been with ou r Com pany only sinee 19ó4, when he 

joined Van Waerwijck, and had served on board Straat Bati si nee 
1966. He was a hardworking young man , who wilt be missed by 

both his eolleagues and $uperion a tike. 

Ou r deep sympathies go to his parenh and brother. 

PROMOTIONS AND APPOI NTMENTS 

(Som~ promo/ions are subject /0 tI/e r~SII!ts ol ~xa1llill(ltiolJS 1V11I'ell hutJe not be~l/ r~ccit,u' al Ihe lime ol goillg 10 pre/s. A IlIrthcr /ist 
IV jll be pl/blish~d, Iherelor~1 nUl mOl/lIl ). 

O ur congratulations go to the following personnel who were promoted as from lst January, 1969: 

To Chief Officer: 

I .M.P. van den Akker 

T .A. J. Gulmans 

H . van Kapel 

To Second Officer: 

\V.Th. Broeder 

J.P. Du yn 

P.J.M. van den Ende 

Z.i>. Gisch1cr 

L. Ingenlu)'ff 

P. Leenheer 

/.0.1-1. M:las!~:lnt 

B.A. Smalt 

11. Soctekcuw 

1-I.K.Ch.B. Veenhu)'scn 

P .L.N. van der Ven 

\V. Wijgersc 

T o Third Officcr: 

r . van Akkeren 
j .F . Besier 
H.J.J. C lasic 
N. D:lams 
E. van I-loek 
C.N. Hoppenbrouwers 
G.B.D. dc Jong 
E.j. Kleinja n 
1) .13 . Kubbe 
P.L.A. Lucas 
J. W. ~'Ioerbcek 
G. Mulder 
J. Orscl 
J.A. j.P. van Rit l 
R. Rijckacn 
F. I-I. Santm:1Il 
I.N.M. Smit 
R. Tresfon 
A.Ph. v:'l n Vc!zen 
I.T.M. "':'In der Ven 
N. Vogdz:'Ing 

To Ch icf Engineer: 

c.r. van Ovcrbceke 
A.j.G. Strcnghoh 

To Second Engineer: 
L. Baljé 
R. de BeSt 
R. I brt jes 
J. van der Neul 
P. N. Tcrpstra 
P.W.}. !. va n vliet 
W. Wötcrhof 

1'0 Third Engineer: 
A.W. l .11. van Alfen 
U.C. van Baal 
H. Baas 
T .C. Bergenhenegouwen 
II.R . Bos 
P .i\·I. Coendcrs 
R.P. Gecrvliet 
j .P.R . I-Inenbcrg 
). I fencl riks 
A.K. I-Iofma n 
L. W. Jozias~ 
H .I). van Leeuwen 
P j.H . de M:m 
J. Pleizicr 
J. W. Renshof 
T j. Vcenslra 
/. Wessclius 
D. Wcrncr 
S. de Wilde 
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To Founh Engineer: 

L.A.A. llarendrcgt 
j.H. M. \':In clen Ikc mt 
P.C. V:1Il Bodegolll 
I-I. Boele 
P.l . Castricum 
R.I I. van Dapperen 
J. \V. Dcrk s 
).1-1 . van Doornik 
B. Gcutskens 
J. Hcmrika 
R.G. Hoogakkcr 
j. de Jonge 
r. Knoot 
P. Kroes 
H .). Nieuw!and 
A.W. Noon 
J. I-I.W.M. V:in Ooslvcen 
K.r H. Pencder 
N. Poon 
C. Rog 
F.A. Spoor 
J.H. Strijers 
H.S.j. Vclli ng:l 
R.I. Vermcu!cn 
H .O. Voorm:! 
J.A. Vugts 



PERSONNEL 

NEW PERSONNEL. 

A hearty welcome is exlended 10 Ihe following new RIL 
personnel who recently took up employment: 
Mr E. Dom 4th Officer 
" P.J. Bo!Ikker 
" Th,P. VM der Heyden 

PROMOTIONS 

Our congratulations go to the following officers who we re 
promoled 10 51h Engineers: 
Mr A. Bovenschen " from 21- B·bB 

M .H. Brugmlln - .. - lO· IO·bB .. W.BA Busser - .. - 17- B·bB 
E.J. von Dopperen - .. - B·IO·bB .. R. den Hortoog - .. - 21- 9-bB 
P.E. Huizing - .. - 7- B·bB 
A.W. Huve - .. - lb· 7-bB 
E.VA Muller - .. - B· B·bB 
A.A. Schroverus - .. - 21- B·bB 
R.S. Sikkes - .. - 2B· B·bB 
H.C. Visser - .. - I· B·bB 
J . de Vos -,,- 7-10·bB 

SUCCESSFUL. EXAMINATIONS 

Our congratulations go to the following officers, who 
passed examinations as indicated below: 
Mr G.A. Smit 

J.M.W. Schmidt Cr<!lns 
J.E. Horhuiker 
J.A. Pruyt 
R.F. $chols 
J.H.M . van der Beemt 
A. Bovenschen 
M.H. Brugmon 
W.B.A. Busser 
E.J. vo" Doppersn 
J.H. von Doornik 
H. Fokkemo 
R. den H"rtoog 
P.E. Huizing 
A.W. Huve 
P.N. Meeuwsen 
E.V.A. Mu ller 
A.A. $chr"verus 
R.S. Sikkes 

" H.C. Visser 
J. de Vos 

L.EAVE 

3rd Officer 
4th 
2nd Eng ineer 

Sth 

The following personnel went on leave: 
Mr JA. v"n Beurden 

Ch.A. Budde 
J.P. Goossens 
J.G. Ormel 
H.K.M. Schot 
l.P. Vink 
E.e.M. J"nsen 
E. v"n Went 
PA.R. von Dijk 
F.e .J. Gr""f 
G. Kolkmo!!n 
H.T. Schoof 

Chief Officer 

2,d 

Th.l 
11 

Th.C 
C 
C 
A 

ASW 
VD 
VD 
VD 
A 
A 

ASW 
ASW 
ASW 

A 
ASW 
ASW 

VD 
ASW 
ASW 

14-II·bB 
lO·IO·bB 
29-10·bB 
21-10·bB 
22-1I·bB 
14-II-b8 
21- B·bB 
lO·IO·bB 

7- B·bB 
B·IO·bB 

IS·II·bB 
7-II·bB 

21- 9-bB 
17- B·bB 
lb· 7-bB 
14- II ·bB 
B· B·bB 

21- B-6B 
2B· B·bB 

I· B·bB 
7-10-6B 
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Mr R. de Jongh 
P.J. vo!!n Kempen 
J. Reitsmo!! 
S. Rendering 
W.J. de Wo lf 
G. Borendregt 
J.R. Beem 
J .J.A. Guitoneo!!u 
E. Teu lings 
J. de Vries 

.. R.C.l. Co!!mphorst 
Joc. vo!!n Doorne 
w.e. Geistdörfer 
K.J. Veldmon 

.. W. Westerhof 
R. BeHen 
D. de Ronde 
R.J. Smeeh 
e. von der Vring 
e.J.M. Boerma 
J.W. Boidin 
F.W.H.l. van Hulst 
A.F. Stroo 
W J. Voolstr" 
W.P. Waltheer 

Those who returned are: 

4th Officer 

2nd Eng ineer 

4th 

Sth 

Mr R. Edsen Ch. Officer 
W. Floch 

.. F. von der Linden 
J.l. Nobels 
H. Schuitemo!!ker 
W.R.M. von der Veld 
H.l. Brandes 2nd 
P.G. Longeve ld 
G. Verhoost 
G.J. van den Berg 3rd 
J.F. van Sooten 
W.A. Vincente 
G.J. den Hollander 4th 
G.B.D. de Jong 
A.R . Kruissink 
A.Ph. von Velzen 
J.H .W. Eyer 3rd Eng ineer 
l. de Nooyer 
A.J.A.M. vo!!n der 

Bogao!!rd 4th 
B.D. Planting 
A.J. Smifs 
J.H.M. van den Beemt 5th 
A.W. Brouwer 
E. de Buyzer 
J.H . voo Doorn ik 
B. Geuhkens 
R.G.A.J. Gäbler 
C.P. Herrebout 
G.J. Nijlo!!nd 
P .l.Ph. Otter 
W. Winter 
E. A. Postum" Ad j. Chef 
S. Heykoop 
P.J. Bruis H. Employé 

posled 10 
Stroot CIMence 
Str"o!!t Clement 
Stroot Colombo 
Str""t Lombok 
Str""t Le M"ire 
Stro!!"t Hobo!!rf 
StrMt Fr"zer 
Str""t Lombok 
Tjibontjet 
Str""t Auckl"nd 
C"mphuys 
Str""t M"dur" 
Stroot Cook 
Str""t Colombo 
Stroot Luzon 
Str""t Accf" 
C"mphuys 
StrMt Cumberl"nd 

Stro!!"t Accr" 
Stroot Frookl in 
Tjimo!!nuk 
Sio!!oe 
Tjiluw"h 
Stro!!o!!t Sing"pore 
Tjiwongi 
Str""t T orres 
Str"o!!t Acc,,, 
StrMt Fr"zer 
Str"o!!t Acer" 
Str"ot Aucklond 
Stro"t Accro 
HK HO 
HK HO 
HK MH 

L.EAVING ( OR L.EFT ) SERVICE 

Mr H.A. Wellem" 
E.N. vo!!n Don 
F.G. Krop 
A.F. Ruimschotel 
J .H. Timmer 

2nd Officer 
Ch. Eng in eer 
l,d 
Sth 



TRANSFERS OF CAPTAINS ANC 

CHIEF ENGINEERS 
Captein A.J. Zonnevijlle WlIS posted to STRAAT BANKA following 
home 100\18. 
ClIptoin J . de Jong, Mostar of STRAAT BANKA was trMsferred to 
STRAAT AMSTERDAM. 
ClIptoin B.l. Legemoote. Mllster of STRAAT AMSTERDAM wos 
tronsferred +0 STRAAT ADELAlDE. 
Ceptoin W.C. Mulder, Mostar of STRAAT ADELAlDE wes trons
ferred +0 STRAAT FREMANTLE. 
Captain G. von der Spoel, Mllster of STRAAT FREMANTLE Wo!lS 
fronsferred to STRAAT HOBART. 
Coptoin J.H. Mek. Moster of STRAAT HOBART went on home 
leo\l8. 
Chief Officer G.E. KMfsenhout, wos oppointed Acting C"pt"in 
STRAAT FREMANTLE ond subsequently tronsferred os Acting Cep
t"in +0 VAN CLOON. 
Capta in J.H. van Dijk. Mostar of VAN CLOON went on inter
meditdo 180\18. 

Ceptain J.J.E.M. Bruyn, Mostar of TJIBODAS went on home le&ve. 
Chief Officer M.J. TMI w"s posted fo TJIBODAS "5 Acting Copto in 
following intermedi"te le"ve. 
C"pt"in H. Boerée, M"ster of STRAAT CLARENCE went on home 
le"ve. 
C"pt"in A.J.M. Michielsen w&s posted to STRAAT CLARENCE 
following home 19"ve. 
C"pt"in R.E.J. VM Dijk, Moster of STRAAT CHATHAM went on 
home le"ve. 
C"pt"in L. R"demoker WlJi posted to STRAAT CHATHAM (for 
tempor&ry service). 
C"pt"in W .F. Klute, M&ster of STRAAT LE MAl RE went on home 
leave. 
C&pt"in H.l. von Dom, Moster of TJITARUM w"s tr&nsferred to 
STRAAT LE MAl RE. 
Chief Officer P. M<!IOS wos trMsferred to TJITARUM "s Acting 
C"pt&in. 

N.T.P.M. 
The fo llowing personnel went on leave: 
Mr J. Evel,,&r 
Mr A.P.M . de Wildt 
Mr A .B. Crooy 

Ist Officer 
3,d 
)rd " 

Mr J.J.N. BosschMrI 
Mr J.P.J. de Koster 

3rd Engineer 
4th 

Mr D.R. Güntenspergen 
Mr P.J. Lensen 

Sth 
Aso. 

Those who returned a re : 
Mr J. de Voogd 2nd Officer 
Mr P. de J"ger 4th 
Mr J. de Ruiter 4th 
Mr R.E. Stop 4th Engineer 
Mr R. K"l1e Sth 

Po ,led 10: 

tss. "Weslerforen " 
+Ss . "Westedoren" 
tss . "Munttoren " 
tss. "Westertoren " 
+Ss. "Munttoren " 

TRANSFER OF CAPTAINS 
C"pt"in W.J. Bos of tss. "Westerforen" went on home l6(lve. 
C"pt"in J.H.F. St"useb"ch w"s posted 10 +Ss. "Westertoren" 
following home le"vo. 

PROMOTIONS 
Our congr"lul"tions go to the following officers 
promoled: 
Mr B. de GrMf to 3rd Engineer ., from 
Mr H.W. Brunsveld to 4th . , from 
Mr E.J. We idem& 10 Sth ., from 
Mr P.G.v.d. Houwen to Slh .. from 

LEAVING (OR LEFTl SERVICE 
Mr D. Koper 
Mr l.v. Heulen 

3rd Officer 
3rd Engineer 

who were 

1-12-196B 
1·12·19b8 

24- 8-1968 
15· IO·19b8 
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C&pl&in Th.H. R&pPMd, M&sler of SIAOE went on home leove. 
Chief Officer J.W.F. v"n Hummel w"s trMsferred 10 SIAOE "5 
Acting C"pt,,!n. 
Chief Engineer W. v"n D"m of VAN RIEBEECK went on home le"ve. 
2nd Engineer P.C. Poppel"Ms w"s tr"nsferred 10 VAN RIEBEECK 
"s Acting Chief Engineer. 
Chief Engineer J.G . M"ijoor of STRAAT FIJI went on home le"ve. 
Chief Engineer H.A. SletteM"r w"s posted to STRAAT FIJI fol
lowing intermedi"tet le&ve. 
Chief Engineer J .A. Pruyt of STRAAT CHA THAM w"s IrMsferred 
to VAN CLOON. 
Chief Engineer C. VM het MMlp&d of VAN CLOON w"s trMS
ferred 10 STRAAT CHATHAM. 
Chief Engineer E.M. v"n de Ven, of HOUTMAN went on home 
le"ve. 
2nd Engineer H.J.G. Schoolk"te w"s posted to HOUT MAN <!IS 

Acting Chief Engineer following intermedi"le IMve. 

IN MEMORIAM 
W e announce with regret the d eaths of the following:
O.A. Rouw (retired Chief Engineer, KPM) on bth November "t 
Goes, "t the "ge of 66. 

A.C. Y&P (retired Medic&1 Adviser, KPM) on 7th November &1 
Sing"pore, "t the &ge of 87. 

P.J. Fooy (retired Chief Engineer, KPM) on Ilth November öt 
Middelburg, "t the lIge of 71. 

J. Mulder (reiired C"pt"in, KPM) on Ilth November "t Groningen. 
&t the &ge of 81. 

F. Weynen (relired Medicol Superintendent KPM - Hospit&l Pet"m
bur"n) on 20th November "t Sitt"rd, &t the "ge of 76. 

(hf. v"n Oversteeg (retired Chief Engineer KPM) on 28th Novem· 
ber "t Voorburg, "I the oge of 66. 

FAMILY NEWS 
New a rrivals: 
Ist Officer F.J. Kubinek (Ie"ve): " son, R"lf Jürgen 011 30th 
November. 

SHIPS POSITIONS 
mv. ::Seneg&lku~:" 
mv. Congokust 
mv. "Sloterkerk" 
mv. "Zu iderkerk" 
+Ss. "Westertoren" 
+Ss. "Muniioren" 

et" H&mburg 
et" Roiterd"m 
et" Homburg 
et" Genoo 

?? 
?? 

H.V.M. 
TRANSFER OF CAPTAINS 

14/1 
17/1 
3/1 

26/1 

Acting C&pi"in E.Th.W. Verkouteren of mv. "HoliMds Diep" 
went on home le"ve. 
Copt"in W.A. Giel w"s posted to ms. "HolI&llds Diep" 
following home le"ve. 

TRANSFER OF CHIEF ENGINEERS 
Chief Engineer W.M. Wüthrich of mv. "HoliMds Diep" went 
on home le"ve. 
Chief Engineer P.N. Rodenrijs w"s posted to mv. "HoliMds 
Diep" following home le"ve . 

SHIPS POSITIONS 
mv. "HolI&nds Diep .' .t. K&w"s,,~; 7/12 
mv. "HolI"nds Duin" et. Se"ttle I b/12 
mv. "Hollands Dreef' et. Dak", 15/1 
mv. "HolI"nds Burcht" et. D&iren 18/12 

""'NTI>O ilv vE O LOE ,."'NTE"'E LT O ,.. O NO:; II O No:. 
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